Small Mercies Crossword

**ACROSS**

2 Aunt Flora liked to eat - - - - - - with cheese, curried beans and marmalade.

5 When Mr Singh made an offering he called it doing - - - - - -.

6 Mr Singh had a - - - - - tree in a pot.

7 When Aunt Mary sold the Wally birds she said that there “was enough money for a lot of - - - .”

11 Beatrice told Olive she had to come to the party dressed as a - - - - - -.

12 When Aunt Flora went to the old people’s home, Mr Singh re-assembled the - - - - - - in the garden as a tribute to her.

**DOWN**

1 Mr. Singh took Mercy to see the - - - - - - statue in town.

3 The Sanskrit word - - - - - - - - means ‘the quiet insistence of truth.’

4 Aunt Mary said the chop was so tough; it ‘was more - - - chop than lamb chop’.

8 Mr. Singh packed the picnic for Parents Day in a - - - - - - tin.

9 Aunt Mary said: “If you judge a - - - - - - by its ability to climb a tree, it will spend its whole life believing it is stupid.”

10 Mercy’s pet chicken was called - - - - - -.

13 Thando shouted - - at the class assembly.